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Initiation and progression of melanocytic and non-
melanocytic skin tumors are accompanied and prob-
ably caused by a variety of genetic defects. In con-
trast to other human tumors, however, limited 
amounts of available tissue in skin cancer often ham-
per extensive genetic studies of native material of 
early lesions. Therefore, we applied a novel DNA 
fingerprinting technique based on polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR). the arbitrarily primed PCR (AP-
PCR). This technique enabled us to scan large parts 
of the genome (about 30 kb/PCR reaction) for so-
matic mutations starting with minute amounts of 
tissue. In contrast to previous reports on AP-PCR, we 
were able to visualize PCR products by a rapid 
A very complex pattern of genetic defects comprisi ng multiple loci on almost aU chromosomes was sug-gested to be important for the development of malignant melanomas and nonm elanocytic skin tu-mors [1 ,2). T he results indica ted a correla tion be-
tween stepwise tu m or progression and accumula tio n of multiple 
gene tic de fects co mparable to colo n ca ncer [3). With few excep-
tions, howev:er, a signifi cant impact of the identified chromosomal 
defects o n carcinogen esis and progression could not yet be clarifi ed 
in skin tum ors . This is mainly du e to specitic problems ill genetic 
analys is of m e lanocytic and otb er solid skin tumors: First, classical 
karyotyp in g is restric ted to cell cultures; however, culture condi-
tions may cause random genetic damage or selection of nonrepre-
sentative clones. Second, extensive Southe rn blot ana lyses, which 
are the first steps in screening the genome for larger chromosomal 
mutations, are hampered by the impossibility of extracting sufficient 
amounts of genomic DNA (up to 10 f-Lg/blot) from sma ll skin 
sa mpl es (4). C lassica l fingerprinting, which is now commonly 
known beca use o f its foren sic applica tions , is also based on South-
ern blotting and use of probes for repetitive, noncoding sequences. 
It was considered a re volutionary teclm ique in detecting som ati c 
changes in human can cer in terms of genom ic rearrangem ent, 
clonality, and tumor development [5]. C lass ical fingerprinting , 
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nonradioactive silver-staining technique using a sim-
ple device for staining of large polyacrylamide gels. 
In nine benign and malignant melanocytic skin tu-
mors, the method provided a set of reproducible 
DNA fingerprints. Genetic defects were detected by 
comparing the fingerprints of tumor cells and consti-
tutive DNA from blood leukocytes. Since nonradio-
active AP-PCR fingerprinting also offers the unique 
capability to isolate and sequence polymorphic DNA 
fragments from fingerprint gels, we conclude that 
this technique seems to be important and practically 
feasible for elucidating the genetic roots of skin 
tumors. Key words: .fillgerprillting/C}'togelletics/maligllall t 
melalloma. ] Illvest Dermato l 106:194-197, 1996 
howe ver, presents a problem other than the limited applicability to 
skin cancer. Even afte r recognition of consistent nonrandom ge-
netic changes, there is no method available tha t closes the gap 
between de tec tion of defects and the idcntification of an y in forma-
tive ta rget sequence with.in a reasonable time. T his wou ld be the 
most important prereq uisite to e lucidating the rol e of specific 
gcnetic defec ts in ini tiation and progression of skin tumors. 
More recen tly, the advent of pol ym e rase ch ain reaction (PCR) 
with specifi c primers enabled a more detailed exploration of 
alterations of chromosom es and single genes also within smaller 
les ions. T his proccdure, however, always requires exact sequence 
information and is not useful for detection of not previousl y known 
re levant loci. 
hl tlus study, we applied the arbitrarily primed PC R (AP-PCR) 
as a ne w tool for fingerprinting large genomes. This technique 
scems to c10sc th c afo rem entioned gap, beca use it is suitable for 
both screening o f th e tumor genome for various somatic mutation 
and subseque nt sequ en cing of the afflicted target genes, respectively 
[6-8] . AP-PCR all ows a gen omic screening with o ut pri or se-
quencc information and has a lready proven to be a te asiblc way to 
dctect and localizc hi therto unknown gen etic alterations [9]. III 
addition, AP-PCR was applied for genetic mapping, ph ylogenetics, 
and population biology [8]. 
All previously published reports on PCR and AP-PC R , however, 
required use of radioac tive nuclides . Using autoradiograp hy often 
exceeds the budgcts and space capacities of clini c- associated re-
search and makes PCR a some what cxcl usive techn iqu e . T here-
fore, we applied th e arbitrarily pt;med PCR fi.n gerprinting tech-
nique using a si lver staining protocol for visualization of peR 
products, instead of autoradiograph y. 
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F igure 1. A simple staining frante enables silver staining of large 
polyacrylamide gels. After running the gel and disassembly of the 
electrophoresis appa ratus (bark ,.,~~hf) . a glass fi'a me Ui.""t) is fixed onto 
the gel-ca rrying glass plate of the electrophoresis chamber by sliding on the 
black one piece clamps (hnck right) . Staining so lu tions can be poured in to 
the container built by the frame. Bark Ie} i , power supply. 
MATERJALS AND METH ODS 
Patients Data T issue samples were collected at the departments of derma-
tology and neurosurgery of the University of Reg ens burg, Gen",,,) '. Two cases 
of superficial spreading melanoma, tLlmor thickness 0.4 and 1.0 mm , respec-
tively, were analyzed. In addition, fi ve cornmon melanocytic nevi (two of 
dennal, two of compo und , one of j unctional type) and two Spitz's nevi were 
analyzed. Furthermore, nine glial brain tumors, which were classifi ed according 
to the guidelines of the World Health O rganization as astrocytoma grade 11 
(two cases), astrocytoma grade III (three cases). and glioblastoma nllll tifonne 
(four cases) . respectively, were investigated in the present study. T he finge r-
printing results of genomic DN A fi'OIll small mclanocytic lesions were com-
pared w ith results of genomic DNA fi'om larger gliomas. T hese tumors usually 
yield high-quali ty genomic DNA and can serve as controls for the quali ty of 
DNA 'U1d reproducibili ty of DNA fingerprinting. 
DNA Preparation DNA was extracted fro lll fi'esh fi'ozen tissues and 
frozen blood (- 80°C) according to standard protocols [4]. The position of 
the tulllo rs within the fr'ozen specimens was determ ined by sta ining o f 5-/-im 
cryostat sections (I-lM 505 Seri es C ryostat, Carl Zeiss , Germany). Subse-
quently , 1-1 0 mg tumor tissue was microdi ssected from surrounding tiss ue 
(dennis, subcutis, adjacen t epidermis. reactive in fi ltrate) by comparing 
sta ined sectio lls and frozen sa mples. In doub tful cases. we took further 
sections to make sure that contamination of tumor tissue w ith norllIal tis sue 
was lower th:lll 201%. 
Arbitr arily Printed PCR PCR amp li fications were ca rried out us ing 50 
and 200 ng templa te DNA in a reaction colltain.ing "1 .5 f.LM primer , 0.2 mM 
each dNT P, 50 ".,M KCI, 10 111M T ri s-C I, pH 8 .8 at 25°C, 4 m M MgCI2 • 
1 mM d.ithiothreito l. 2.0 U taq polyme /'ase (l'romega, Madison. W I) in a 
fina l vo lume of 50 f.LL R adioactive AP-I'CR was performed using identi cal 
cycle condi tions in the presence 01'5 f.LCi \:15SJdATP. T he primers wereJS2. 
5' -CGA CCG TGT TTT GCA AAC AGA TGT-3'. Z F-3, 5' -CCC CAC 
CGG AGA GAA ACC-Y. and JS 'I 5'-GAT AGC CAG CAC AAA GAG 
AGC TAA-3'. Primers ZF3 .JS I. and JS2 do not match any known sequence 
in human genome, Z F3 has alt'ead), been published e lsewhere 110] . T he 
reactions Were can; cd out in a thc rnlal cycler (MJ research. Watertown. 
MA) for four cycles o f low stringency (94 °C 1 min , 40°C 5 min , 72°C 5 
m in) and 30 cycles of h.igh stringency (94 °C 1 min, 55°C 1 min , 72°C 2 min. 
last cycle 72°C 10 min). T llrec microli tcrs of ti, e PC R. product was added 
to 5 /-i l of formamide-dye mixture and subsequen tly analyzed in denaturing 
polyacrylamide gel elect.rop ho res is with (6 .7')1" . ac rylamide/bisac rylamide 
19:1) 50'}'" urea 14]. 
Staining of PCR Products The denaturing po lyacrylamide gels were 
processed as fo llows for sil ver staining: After disassembly o f the commer-
cia ll y ava ilable electrophores is app,uams (Sequigen : Bio l"t.ad. Hercules . CAl 
(Fig 1, back rig"' . elec tro phoresis apparatus; fJack It:!i , power suppl y) a 
specially constructed sta ining fra me (Fig 1,Jimlt) was put ho ri zoll t,.tly onto 
the gel-canyi llg glass plate and was tixcd by sliding on th ~ latera l clamps of 
the electropho res is apparatus. T he fi'ame was made to fit the dimensions of 
the glass plate. T hus, the Ii'ame and the glass plate together built a container. 
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which could be fi ll ed with the sta ining solu tions. T he glass c lements of the 
ti:ame were Aexibly connected w ith silicone glue. T his ensures a good 
attachment of ti, e tramc on the gel-carryi ng glass plate and thus helps to 
avo id leakage d uring the fo llowing staining procedure. In addition. the gel 
itself. w h.ich is sandwiched between the gel-ca.rrying glass plate and the 
marg ins of the frame. makes the system waterti ght . Using this special 
device. staining solu tio ns can be poured directly onto the surface of the gels 
and subsequently be decanted WitllOllt touching o r manipula ti ng the fTagi le 
gels. Staining o f the PCR products was performed according to Budowle 
and coworkers [11]. BrieAy, gels were mounted with a 1 O,){, etl13no l so lu tion 
(5 min) and then oxidized in 1'Yo, ni tric ac id (3 min). After "insing for a few 
seconds with aqua desti ll ata, gels were mounted ,v;th 0.012 M silve r nitra te 
so lu tion fo r 20 min. After d ec<l n ting sil ver ni trate and a short ri nse . a 
solu tion contain ing 0.28 M sodium carbonate and 0.019% forma lin was 
poured onto the surf.1ce of the gels un til bands were clearly visible. T his 
reduction was stopped with a 10% solu tion of glacial acetic acid (2 min) and 
gels were aga in rinsed ,v;th d isti lled water (2 min) . Subsequently. the geh 
were d,i ed (2 h. 80°C) in vacuum and stored for permanent record. T he 
time for visuali za tion of the PCR products was about 45 min. 
For comparative auto radiography of radioactive A P-pCR using 
l" SjdATl' . unsta ined gels were dri ed in vacuum and exposed t.o Kodak 
XAR-5 fi lms ove rnight at room temperature . 
Isolation and Reantplifica tion o f Sequences Bands were excised fo r 
fin·ther reamplification of the products from wet gels during DNA staining 
as well as from dri ed gels. T he excised bands were incubated in a 50- to 
100-f.LI butle r ("10 111M T ris-HCL, 50 mM KCL, 1.5 111M MgCL2 • 0. 1%, 
Triton X- I 00, pH 9) 11 2] at 95°C for 30 min . Five micro li te rs of the butler 
contain ing the e luted DNA was subsequently used as template for high 
stringency rcampli fi cation with the same primer, which had generated the 
flllgerprint. This is poss ible because each sequence ampli fied in AP-PCR 
carries the sa llie primer sequence at both ends [8]. 
R ESULTS 
Staining Procedure Using the a fore mentione d staining d evice 
(Fig 1), PC R pro duc ts co uld b e v istmli zed within 45 min after 
electrophoresis w as terminate d . No leakage of sta ining solu tions 
was o bserved during th e 20-m1n sil ver nitrate step . The transfe r to 
Whatman pap er and subseq u ent drying of the gels was p ossibl e 
w itho ut d ama ge to th e gel. Both reactions w ith 50 a nd 200 n g of 
D N A, r esp ectively, provide d suffi c ient PC R product to be visu a l-
ized b y sil ve r stainin g. T his techniqu e p ermitte d a permanent 
record of th e P C R resul t, as no d e gradation of vi su al informati o n 
was o bse rve d dmin g vacuum dry ing of th e gels. 
In contrast to autoradiography, tb e inte nsity of bands could b e 
con trolle d in teractive ly; th at is, the staining process could b e 
immediate ly stopped by appli cation of g lacial acetic acid, which 
lead s to an o ptimum discrimin atio n between closely n eighbored 
b ands. Comparison between autoradiography and silv er sta inin g 
sh owed )] 0 diffe re n ces in size or q u antity of PC R produ cts. 
DNA Fingerprints Gained by AP-PCR We generate d com-
plex and reproducible fin gerprints, b y u sing three difFe ren t primers 
and t U1110r DNA fro m nine m e lan ocytic and nin e g lia l tumors. A 
typ ica l fi n gerprint is shown in Fig 2. The size raJlge of PCR 
fragments was frol11 0.7 to 2 .3 kb. Typically, about 30 distin c t bands 
w ere v isible a fte r silve r staining. T his fm gerprint was achieved 
usillg the ]S2 prime r (5 '- CGA CCG TGT TTT GCA MC AGA 
TGT - 3 '), which con sisted of 24 bases. A dding th e sizes of th e 
fragmen ts, th e tin gerprint re presente d about 30 kb, w hich is about 
0.001 'X, of the total gen o m e. T h e numbe r ofFCR products was 30 
for th e jS2 primer and som ewhat lower fo r the ZF3 (5 ' -CCC CAC 
CGG AGA GAA ACC-3'), and th e JS1 primer (5'-AAA CA GT. 
TAA GAA GAG AA-3') w ith about 24 and 27 distinct b an ds , 
re specti ve ly. Here, sizes of the fi'agments a lso ra n ged fro m about 
0 .7 to 2.3 k b , thus th e fmgerp rints re presen ted ab ou t 30 kb . 
Compara bl e resul ts were obtaine d for DNA prepared from skin 
samples and h:o m g lia l tumo rs. T hu s, n o skin-specific £,cto rs were 
o bserved, w hich could affect applicability to integum e n ta l tissnes. 
Detection ofSolllatic Mutations by AP-PCR Differen t types 
of polymorphisrns wer e o bse rve d in the fm gel-prillts of the tumors 
an alyzed. P o lYl11 o rphisms were in part due to inte rindi v idual di f-
fe re n ces between the gen o m es of diffe re nt patie nts (Fig 3) . T h e 
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Figure 2. Arbitrarily primed PCR generates DNA flllgerprints of 
genomic DNA for detection of somatic mutations . Thc fingerprints 
werc produced with the J S2 primer (5'-CGA CCG TGT TTT GCA AAC 
AGA TGT-Y) and stained with silver. Each set of t\vo lanes represent one 
genome fingerprint using 50 ng (J~fi Inlle) or 200 ng ('~~"I Inlle). Lnlles 1 and 2, 
fingc'l}rints of gcnomic DNA from a mclanocytic nevus (l); Inll es 3 and 4, the 
equivalent fingerprints of blood Icucocyte, (N) of the same patient. No 
polymorphisms werc dctected in this bcnign tumor: Inll es 5 and 6. a tingerprint 
of a '1- l11m-thick superficia l spreading mel,moma (T) compared with normal 
gcnomc in Inll es 7 and 8 (N). A , interindividual polymorphism betwcen nevus 
patient and melanoma paticnt. B, polymo'l'hsms rcpresenting possible gene 
amplifications in the melanoma genomc: C-E. polym0'l'hisms representing 
possihle losses ill the nlclanolll ;'1 gcnonlc; N/, Size 111arkcr. 
majority of polymorphism, observed, however. were intraindi-
vidual between control and the tumor DNA, which reRect a variety 
of somatic alterations within the genomic sequences covered by 
AP-PCR. Aside from complete losses and gains of bands within the 
tumor genome, length polymorph isms as well as quantitative 
decrease and incre<lse in band intensity were observed (Fig 2). 
Using three primers. the number of observed polymorphisms in 
m alignant melanomas ranged fi:om 4 (O.4-mm thickness) to 16 
(1-mm thickness). In brain tumors, the numbe r of polymorphism s 
was ranging from a mean number of 3 in low grade astrocytomas to 
6 in g lioblastomas per primer. In common mclanocytic nevi no 
polymorphisms were detected. In contrast, in Spitz's nevi a distinct 
loss of one band in the JS2 fingerprint could be observed (Fig 3), 
which was also found in the MMs and in six out of nine glial brain 
tumors. Table I summarizes the numbers of pol ymorphisms found 
with three diffe rent primers. 
Silver-Staining and ReaDlplification of PCR Products To 
elucidate the consequences of silver visualization of the PCR products 
on subsequent PCR reamplification. single products were excised 
f.·0111 the AP-PCR. gels duting the fixation process or rrom the dried 
gels . It could be shown that in most cases a reliable reamplification 
could be obtained. Figure 4 demonstrates that a quantitative expan-
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Figure 3. Genetic polymorphisms were also found in Spitz's nevi 
genome cOlnpared to leukocyte genome. Dctail of arbitrarily primed 
fingerprints of t\vo patients (primer JS2) . which show a complete loss (A) ill 
the tumor genomcs (l) compared with normal leucocyte genomes ( /\~. Ltl 
addition. an interindividuaJ DNA polymorphism between the two patients 
can bc seen (B). 
sion of the previously stained DNA products is possible. Thus, silver 
staining does not preclude further PCR processing. 
DISCUSSION 
There arc severa] distinct genes that might contribute to growth of 
skin neoplasms [1,2]. Most of them seem to playa crucial role only 
in a small subset of cases. So far. th ere is no conclusive genetic 
model of carcinogenesis in skin tumors as has already b een estab-
lished in other human tumors such as colon cancer [3] . Further-
more, there is no agreement about (i) genes b e ing responsible for 
the initia l steps of tumor formation and initiation and (ii) genes 
involved in stepwise tumor progression . Therefore. tecluliques are 
required that allow screening for genetic markers of a broad 
spectrum of lesions including early steps of carcinogenesis. The 
idea l technique should give information of the c1u'omosomal 
localization of the defects foulld, but also allow the sequencing of 
these target seq uences. The PCR-based approach has three major 
advantages when compared with classical DNA fingerprinting utiliz-
ing Southern blot technique or probes for polymorphic, multiple-
represented sequences, such as VNTRs (vaJiable number of tandem 
repeats) [8]: First, minor amounts of template DNA are sufficient for 
analysis (50-100 ng of genomic DNA IIcrSIIS 5-10 f.Lg for Southem 
blotting). Second, somatic mutations detected in tumor fingerprints 
can by chance directly represent a mutation in a coding sequence, and 
third. the possibility of reamplification, cloning, and sequencing of 
Table I. Arbitrarily Primed PCR Detects Somatic 
Changes in Tun,or Gel10lnes 
Type of Tumor Number 
Melanocytic nevus 5 
Spitz's nevus 2 
Malignant melanoma 2 
Astrocytoma grade II and II J 5 
Glioblastoma l11ultiforme 4 
/I Names of primers lIsed for AP-PCIl. 
Total Number of 
Polymorphisms Detected 
JS 1 " JS2" ZF3' 
0 0 0 
0 2 0 
7 10 3 
12 19 14 
18 33 21 
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Figure 4. Silver-staining of polyacylalllide gels does not preclude 
further reamplification of peR products. The derail of this ge l shows 
(B, lalle R) a peR expansion of the balld A in lalle T excised frol11 a 
corresponding location of a previous gel. M. Size marke r. 
polymorphic bands enables the rapid identification of the sequences 
probably linked to tumor progression. Therefore, AP-PCR has already 
proven to be a highly infonnative technique for ana.lysis of cancer'-
associated somatic mutations [9]. Since it is a PCR-based technique, it 
seems to be specially acHusted to the requirements of genetic research 
in skin tumors that often provide only small amolLnts of tissue «10 
mg/lesion in this study). 
Until now, however, the AP-PCR technique depends on the use 
of radioactive nuclides for autoradiography, which has several 
drawbacks. Radioactive techniques require special laboratory 
equipment, and they are expensiv e and time consuming. Moreover, 
they are hazardous to the laboratory personnel and the environ-
ment. We therefore applied a silver staining protocol instead of 
autoradiography, which makes AP-PCR a valuable adjunct to 
clinic-associated research . The results obtained by si lver staining 
were reproducible and enabled sufficient visual resolution of PCR 
products. Our experience showed that silver staining of the poly-
acrylamide gels is a versatile and cost-saving technique using a 
simple frame construction (Fig 1). 
The most important advantage, however, was the speed of 
analysis compared with autoradiography. In most cases, when 
radioactive C SS]dATP (1 mCi per reaction) was used for AP-PCR, 
we found a one day incubation time necessary to obtain a good 
v isual impression of the fingerprints. One cannot achieve the speed 
of silver technique, although o ne can reduce the time involved by 
using higher activities per reaction. The described meth od enabled 
direct visualization of the peR products within 45 min after 
electrophoresis was stopped. Compa ring results of radioactive and 
nonradioactive AP-PCR, we found congruent fingerprints with and 
without use of rad ioactive nuclides. 
In accordance with previous reports [12], we could show that silver 
staining does not interfere with subsequent PC R . The stained nonra-
dioactive gels provide for the isolation and reamp1.ification of PCR 
products, which ;Ire fundamental prerequisites for cloning and se-
quencing of the presumably mutated target regions in the genome. 
The results of this study are consistent with previous applications 
of the technique that indicate a potentially big benefit of the 
AP-PCR technique for analysis of cancer genome. None of the 
fingerprints of benign melanocytic nevi showed any polymorphism, 
w hereas in m elanomas a considerable number of genetic aberra-
tions could be detected using only a small set of primers. T he 
observation that the number of polymorphisms was also signifi-
cantly higher in glioblastomas than in low-grade astrocytomas 
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points to a real mutational ba ckground of the observed polymor-
phisms. Interestingly, defects cou ld also be demonstrated in Spitz 's 
nevi , which were not yet genetically ana lyzed and which have a 
special position within melanocytic tumors due to their malignant 
histologic appearance and contrasting benign course. Pein ado and 
coworkers alreildy demonstrated by cloning multip.l e AP-PCR 
bands and comparin g these results witl, the results of restri ction 
len gth polymorvhisl1l ana lys is and Southern blotting [9] that AP-
PCR bands that decrease or increase in intensity really have 
undergone allelic losses and gains. T hus, compared with the 
aforementio ned strategies, AP-PCR ca n be used for LOH-detec-
tion with the important difference that AP-PCR all ows both 
description of a loss and cloning of the sequence without prior 
sequence information . T his is not possible by any other method. 
We conclude that with special regard to the versati lity of the 
sil ver staining technique and need of minute tissue amounts, 
nonradioactive AP-PCR shou ld be more extensively applied in 
anal ysis of skin ca ncer genetics because of the doubtl ess advantages 
over classical genetic approaches . More recently, Welsh and co-
workers presented the reverse AP-PCR (RAP-PCR) [13 ,14] . 
Compared with the differen tial display analysis of Liang and Pardce 
[1 5], reverse AP-PCR also starts with mRNA extra cted from 
tumors, but has a highcr !"ate of find ing open reading frame s due to 
arbitrarily priming of the first strand synthesis. This concept was 
already successful in identifying differentially expressed RNAs in 
mink lung (My1 Lu) cells growth arrested by transformin g growth 
factor-{3 [1 6] . This technique, w hi ch can be also perfonned without 
use of radioactivity, seem s to successfully complement the tools 
used to track the genetic roots of skin cancer. 
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